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The One I Love
(Mariposa and Jack)

Words by
ADRIAN ROSS.

Music by
VICTOR JACOBI
arr. by H. M. Higgs

Valse moderato.

If I could but find my unknown girl, My one

girl, my own girl, Tho' all of the world came be -
tween, I'd take her and make her my queen. If

I have the chance to discover my hear...

ro, my lover, No matter what fortune might

bring, Love shall crown him lord and King!
care not if her eyes are dark as skies when daylight dies, If upon me they shine...

It may be she is fair, with golden hair, I do not care, If she is mine, mine, mine! I

care not if he be of low degree To marry me, Or on a
when I have met him and told him, I'll keep him, And hold him. My heart and my life I will give, And love him as long as I live! And when I have sought her and found her, and won her, and
crowned her, Her servant for-ev-er am I, all for

her, to live or die, If I am by his side, It is my

pride, To be his bride, All other I re-sign! For

this will be the best If I can rest up-on his breast, And he is mine.

C 6519 (The One I Love)
JACK

mine, mine! And then till life is done our way is

quasi Valse tempo

one, and there's the sun, In heaven's blue a

quasi Valse

above.

The King that I adore, My

bove.

queen forevermore, (He) is the (man) I love!

piu rull

BOTH

Largo

C 6519 (The One I Love)
This Song is the most striking and sensational success that we have ever published, over one hundred thousand copies having already been sold in Great Britain and Colonies. The reason is apparent—the MELODY is appealing and the words of human interest

LITTLE GREY HOME IN THE WEST.

Song.

Words by
D. EARDLEY-WILMOT

Music by
HERMANN LÖHR

Moderato

When the gold-en sun sinks in the hills, toil of a long day is o'er,

Tho' the road may be long, in the light of a song, I for-get I was wea-ry be-fore;

Far a-
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